Learn, grow, connect, and experience Engineering + IT!

**POWER+IT** stands for Preparing Outstanding Women for Engineering Roles and Information Technology Summer Camp! This program will be held on the Indiana University-Purdue University Indianapolis (IUPUI) campus:

**July 13-17, 2020**
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

For rising high school freshman to rising high school seniors, explore engineering and technology with young women your age at the Power+IT Summer Camp. Participants will have hands-on opportunities to learn if engineering or technology is for you.

Receipt of payment will hold your spot. The program fee is **$75**, which covers the cost of cinch bags, supplies, lunch, snacks, and activities.

Contact etinfo@iupui.edu or 317-274-2533, if you have any questions.

https://is.gd/POWERIT

**POWER+IT Senior Academy** is Preparing Outstanding Women for Engineering Roles and Information Technology Senior Academy Summer Camp! This program will be held on the Indiana University-Purdue University Indianapolis (IUPUI) campus:

**July 12-17, 2020**

As a rising senior, you will learn about career growth and opportunities in engineering and information technology. You will be able to connect with faculty, staff, and industry leaders, as well as spend time in research labs... a great way to experience life on a college campus!

Receipt of payment will hold your spot. The program fee is **$275**, which covers the cost of **OVERNIGHT accommodations**, cinch bag, supplies, lunch, snacks, and activities.

Contact etinfo@iupui.edu or 317-274-2533, if you have any questions.

https://is.gd/POWERITSenior

SPACE IS LIMITED!